
QUICK START GUIDE

Step 1: Download the Backyard League app.
Note! All ball setup is done inside the app. Do not connect ball via 
bluetooth setup. 

Step 2: Follow ball setup guide in app All the steps are 
part of the app introduction.  Important to allow the firmware to 
update during the setup process as we’re always enhancing the 

Step 5: Player profile Give yourself a profile name that you and 
your team or league can easily identify - max 16 characters. For 
example:  LL-COACHJOEL.  Tip: consider making  the “prefix” of the 
name to be consistent for your whole team or league.   And don't 
forget to select a flag that best represents you and your team or 
league.

Step 6: Follow your coach and teammates Press the 
magnifying glass icon, type in your coaches or teammates nickname, 
and follow.

Step 7: Notifications To receive updates from your teammates 
and coach, go into the leaderboard for a game and accept to receive 
push notifications.

Step 8: More info Check out BackyardLeague.com for more 
information and to learn about all the games. Follow and Like the 
Backyard League on Facebook and Instagram to get more 
inspiration on how to play more ball. Share your fun videos and pics.  
And visit our YouTube Channel to watch our Getting Started Videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/c/playfinity4 

Step 4: Intro game Watch the video and play the intro game. 
Try to beat your initial score and check out your own leaderboard. 

Step 3: Connect your Bluetooth Speaker Sound is key to the experience!  Alternatively, turn the volume up on 
your phone and leave it out on a dry surface.

Player profile accessible from top-left 
“hamburger” menu

Welcome to Backyard League. You now have the world's first Gaming Baseball in your hand. Here is 
a quick guide to get started. 

Setup screens from inside the app

experience.  This should happen automatically when you pair  the Gaming Baseball to the mobile device for the first 
time.  Pro tip: Best to pair the Gaming Baseball one at a time and not in the presence of others. Visit our YouTube 
Channel to learn more about pairing your Gaming Baseball when there’s more than one Gaming Baseball present: 
https://youtu.be/cuE_hqaqJHU 

https://www.youtube.com/c/playfinity4
https://youtu.be/cuE_hqaqJHU

